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Abstract
7KH VHOHFWLRQRI RSWLPDO GU\SRUWV FRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFWV LV D SURFHVV
RIPXOWLREMHFWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ7KLVSDSHU OLVWV LPSRUWDQW IDFWRUV
WKDWKDYH LQIOXHQFHRQGU\SRUWV ORFDWLRQVHOHFWLRQ LQ&KLQDDFFRUGLQJ WR
UHIHUHQFHV WUDQVSRUWDWLRQHFRQRPLF OHYHO LQIUDVWUXFWXUH IDFLOLWLHV WUDGH
OHYHOSROLWLFDOHQYLURQPHQFRVW$QGEDVHGRQ WKHVH WKHSDSHUFRPELQHV
WZRRSWLPDO VHOHFWLRQPRGHORIGU\SRUWV FRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFWV)X]]\
$+3DQG(/(&75((OLPLQDWLRQ(W&KRLFH7UDQVODWLQJ5HDOLW\ LQ WKH
1HZ(XUDVLD&RQWLQHQWDO%ULGJHV1(&%RI&KLQDUHJLRQ&RPSDUHGZLWK
VLPSOHTXDQWLWDWLYHRUTXDOLWDWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJPRGHORIVLWHVHOHFWLRQ
WKLVPRGHO WDNHV WKH IX]]LQHVVDQGSUHIHUHQFHRI WKH IDFWRUVDIIHFWLQJVLWH
VHOHFWLRQSURSRVDOVLQWRDFFRXQW ZKLFKLVPXFKPRUHVXLWDEOHIRUGHFLVLRQ
PDNHUVPDNLQJGHFLVLRQVWRWKHUHDOVLWXDWLRQ,WSURYLGHVVFLHQWL¿FUHIHUHQFH
RQWKHUHDVRQDEOHGLVWULEXWLRQRIGU\SRUWVVDYLQJFRVWRIORJLVWLFVDQGSRUWV
FRQVWUXFWLRQ DYRLGLQJ UHGXSOLFDWHSRUW FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG VFLHQWLILF VLWH
VHOHFWLRQ
.H\ZRUGV'U\3RUWV(XUDVLD&RQWLQHQWDO%ULGJHV)X]]\$+3(/(&75(
3K'FDQGLGDWHLQ3XVDQ1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\.RUHD(PDLOQLJKW#KRWPDLOFRP
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I. Introduction
&XUUHQWO\ WKH1(&%KDVKDGJUHDW LPSDFWRQ WKH LQODQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
LQ(XURSHDQ$VLD DUHDV DQG LV FRQGXFWLYH WR WKH UHJLRQDO HFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQW0HDQZKLOHWZRZD\FRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQ$VLD3DFL¿FDQG
(XURSHDQDUHDVEHFRPHVPRUHDQGPRUHREYLRXVWKURXJKODQGEULGJHOLQN
%XW WKHUHDUHDOVRPDQ\SUREOHPVRI WKH1(&%)RUH[DPSOH WKHORJLVWLFV
IDFLOLWLHVDUHXQGHUJURZQLQIRUPDWLRQ IDLOV WREH IHHGEDFNHG LQ WLPH WKH
ORJLVWLFVEHWZHHQWKHHDVWDQGWKHZHVW LVXQEDODQFH0RUHRYHU WKHELJJHVW
ERWWOHQHFNLV WKHORZVSHHGRIFXVWRPVFOHDUDQFH+RZHYHULQUHFHQW\HDUV
WKHUDSLGGHYHORSPHQWRIGU\SRUWVFDQVROYHWKRHVSUREOHPV,IGU\SRUWVDUH
HVWDEOLVKHGDORQJWKH1(&%WKHWUDQVSRUWOLQHFDQEHIXOO\RSWLPL]HG
,QWKLVSDSHUWKHEDVLFFRQFHSWRIGU\SRUWLVVXPPDUL]HGDVIROORZV³GU\
SRUW´UHIHUVWRDORJLVWLFVFHQWHUHVWDEOLVKHGLQLQODQGDUHDZKLFKKDVVHUYLFH
IXQFWLRQRIFXVWRPVGHFODUDWLRQLQVSHFWLRQGHFODUDWLRQDQGLVVXUDQFHRQELOOV
RI ODGLQJ6XSHUYLVRU\DXWKRULWLHV LQFOXGLQJ&XVWRPV$QLPDODQG3ODQW
4XDUDQWLQH%XUHDX&RPPRGLW\ ,QVSHFWLRQ%XUHDXDQG+HDOWK ,QVSHFWLRQ
$XWKRULWLHVDUHVHWXSLQGU\SRUWVWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHVIRUFXVWRPVFOHDUDQFH
,QRWKHUZRUGVLWSRVVHVVHVDOOSRUWIXQFWLRQVH[FHSWORDGLQJYHVVHO
:KHQZHDUHVHOHFWLQJVLWHV IRUGU\SRUWVDYDULHW\RI IDFWRUVVKRXOGEH
WDNHQ LQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQ ,Q WKHSURFHVVRIVLWHVHOHFWLRQZHVKRXOG IXOO\
FRQVLGHUWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIGU\SRUWVFRPELQLQJTXDQWLWDWLYHDQGTXDOLWDWLYH
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJPHWKRGV6RIDUWKHPHWKRGRORJLHVIRUGU\SRUWORFDWLRQDUH
'($$13)X]]\&FOXVWHULQJIUHLJKWYROXPHEDVHGRQFXUYHLPSHGDQFH
IXQFWLRQJHQHWLFIX]]\FOXVWHULQJHWF
'LIIHUHQWIURPWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKDIWHUUHIHUULQJWRDOONLQGVRIUHVHDUFK
PDWHULDOVDQGFRQVLGHULQJWKHODQJXDJHIX]]LQHVVDVZHOODV WKHSUHIHUHQFH
'U\SRUWGH¿QLWLRQE\8QLWHG1DWLRQVWH[WLQ$QLQODQGWHUPLQDOWRZKLFKVKLSSLQJFRPSDQLHVLVVXHWKHLURZQLPSRUWELOOV
RIODGLQJIRULPSRUWFDUJRHVDVVXPLQJIXOOUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIFRVWVDQGFRQGLWLRQVDQGIURPZKLFKVKLSSLQJFRPSDQLHVLVVXHWKHLU
RZQELOOVRIODGLQJIRUH[SRUWFDUJRHV
/HYHTXHDQG5RVR$GU\SRUWLVDQLQODQGLQWHUPRGDOWHUPLQDOGLUHFWO\FRQQHFWHGWRVHDSRUWVZLWKKLJKFDSDFLW\WUDQVSRUW
PHDQVZKHUHFXVWRPHUVFDQOHDYHSLFNXSWKHLUVWDQGDUGL]HGXQLWVDVLIGLUHFWO\WRDVHDSRUW)URPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIGH¿QLWLRQ
WKLVGH¿QLWLRQLVQRWHODERUDWHWKHHVVHQFHVLJQL¿FDQFHRIDLQWHUQDWLRQDOGU\SRUWLQIDFWGU\SRUWFDQDOVRIXQFWLRQDVDORJLVWLFV
FHQWHUZLWKLQWHJUDWHGIXQFWLRQV
5XL<$1*
&KXQKXL:$1*
=KDRPLQ=+$1*
4LQ)$1*
:HLKRQJ=28
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LQFRPSDUDELOLW\RITXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGV WKHDXWKRUSUHIHUV)X]]\$+3DQG
(/(&75(FRPELQHGZLWKPXOWLREMHFWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJPHWKRG7KLV
PHWKRGDYRLGV WKHGHIHFWRI WUDGLWLRQDO VLQJOHPHWKRG LQ VLWH VHOHFWLRQ
$GGLWLRQDOO\RWKHUPRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYHIDFWRUVDUHDOVRWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWWR
PDNHWKHGHFLVLRQPRUHVFLHQWL¿FDQGUHDVRQDEOH
7KHPDLQSXUSRVHRIWKHDUWLFOHLVWROLVWDOOWKHIDFWRUVDIIHFWLQJVLWHVHOHFWLRQ
RIGU\SRUWDORQJWKH1(&%LQ&KLQHVHUHJLRQ$QGDGRSWLQJVLWHVHOHFWLRQ
PRGHOFRPELQHGRI TXDQWLWDWLYHDQGTXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGQRWRQO\SURYLGHV
VFLHQWL¿FDQGWKHRUHWLFDOUHIHUHQFHIRUGU\SRUWFRQVWUXFWLRQDORQJ1(&%DUHD
EXWDOVRIRUWKHRWKHUDUHDV
,QWKH¿UVWKDOIRI WKLVSDSHU WKHDXWKRUIRFXVHVRQWKHQDWXUHDQGFXUUHQW
VLWXDWLRQRIGU\SRUWV LQ&KLQDDQGSRLQWVRXW WKDW WKHFXUUHQWSUREOHPOLHV
LQQRV\VWHPDWLFDODQGVFLHQWL¿FVLWHVHOHFWLRQ,QWKHVHFRQGKDOIWKHDXWKRU
LQGLFDWHV WKDWGU\SRUW FRQVWUXFWLRQDORQJZLWK WKHEULGJHFDQVROYH WKH
SUREOHPVLQ1(&%¶V WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ OLQNVDQGJLYHV WKHVFLHQWLILF ORFDWLRQ
PRGHORIGU\SRUWVZLWK WKHFRPELQDWLRQRITXDQWLWDWLYHDQGTXDOLWDWLYH
PHWKRGV%HVLGHV/LDQ\XQJDQJSRUW LV VHOHFWHGDVDQDFWXDOFDOFXODWLRQ
H[DPSOHVRDVWRREWDLQVFLHQWL¿FDQGUHDVRQDEOHVHTXHQFLQJUHVXOWVRISRUW
ORFDWLRQ
II. Current Situation of Dry Ports in China
$WSUHVHQW(XURSHDQG1RUWK$PHULFDDOUHDG\KDYHYHU\SHUIHFW LQODQG
FRQWDLQHUWUDQVSRUWQHWZRUNVZLWKGU\SRUWVDVWKHLUVROLGIRXQGDWLRQ&KLQD
VWDUWHGWREXLOGGU\SRUWVODWHUEXWDVORQJDVWKHUDSLGGHYHORSPHQW LWZLOO
EULQJJUHDWEHQH¿WVWRWKHVRFLHW\DQGKDYHDIDUUHDFKLQJLPSDFWRQ&KLQD¶V
VHDODQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
,Q2FWREHU%HLMLQJ FRRSHUDWLQJZLWK7LDQMLQJ VWDUWHG WREXLOG
&KDR\DQJ,QODQG3RUWZKLFKZDVLQ WKHQDWXUHRIGU\SRUW6LQFHWKHQGU\
SRUWFRQVWUXFWLRQLQ&KLQDKDVHQWHUHGWKHKRWWHVWVWDJH
%\ODUJHGU\SRUWJURXSVKDYHIRUPHGQDPHO\1RUWKHDVWGU\SRUW
KWWSLQIRMFWUDQVFRP]KXDQWL]W[ZVKWPO
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JURXSOHGE\'DOLDQ0LGGOH(DVWGU\SRUWJURXSIRUPHGE\SURYLQFHVDQG
PXQLFLSDOLWLHVOHGE\7LDQMLQGU\SRUWJURXSDORQJFRDVWDODUHDVRI-LDQJVX
DQG=KHMLDQJ3URYLQFHZLWKFRPPXQLFDWLRQWRVRXWKDQGVRXWKZHVWRI&KLQD
DQG3HDUO5LYHU'HOWDGU\SRUWJURXSOHGE\*XDQJ]KRX,WVKRZVLQ¿JXUH
)LJXUH!'LVWULEXWLRQRIWKHPDMRUGU\SRUWJURXSV
7KURXJKUHVHDUFKGU\SRUWVGHYHORSPHQW LQ&KLQDFDQEHPDLQO\GLYLGHG
LQWRWKHIROORZLQJWKUHHFRQGLWLRQV
1. Dry Ports Built by Port Cities and Inland Regions
,WKDVEHFRPHDPDLQWUHQGWREXLOGGU\SRUWVWKURXJKVWUDWHJLFDOOLDQFH7KH
GU\SRUWVFRRSHUDWLRQSODQEHWZHHQ7LDQMLQ3RUWDQG6KLMLD]KXDQJLVEDVHGRQ
PXWXDOEHQHILW6KLMLD]KXDQJGU\SRUWZLWKWRWDO LQYHVWPHQWRIPLOOLRQ
\XDQFRYHULQJDQDUHDRIDFUHVLVWKHODUJHVWLQWHUQDWLRQDOORJLVWLFVSDUN
LQ1RUWK&KLQD,QWKHSDVW WKHFRQWDLQHUV WUDQVSRUWHGIURP7LDQMLQ3RUW WR
=+$1*
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6KLMLD]KXDQJZHUHXQORDGHGRQUHWXUQZLWKDQDFWXDO ORDGLQJUDWHRIRQO\
6LQFHWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIGU\SRUWWKHDFWXDOORDGLQJUDWHKDVLQFUHDVHG
WRZKLFKVDYHGWRODQGWUDQVSRUWFRVWV6KLMLDQJ]KXDQJ'U\
3RUWDOVRSODQQHGWRUXQLQWHUFLW\WUDLQVEHWZHHQ6KLMLDQJ]KXDQJDQG7LDQMLQ
WU\LQJ WRFXW ODQG WUDQVSRUWFRVWVE\WR6LQFH6KLMLDQJ]KXDQJ
'U\3RUWZDVSXW LQWRRSHUDWLRQ WKHDYHUDJHPRQWKO\ WKURXJKSXWKDVEHHQ
7(8V0HDQZKLOH7LDQMLQ3RUW DOVREXLOWGU\SRUWV LQ8UXPTLDQG
=KHQJ]KRXVXFFHVVLYHO\H[SDQGLQJ LWVRULJLQDO ODQGDUHD IURPNP2 WR
PLOOLRQNP27LDQMLQ6KLMLD]KXDQJ'U\3RUWEHFRPHVRQHRIWKHZLQZLQ
H[DPSOHVRI&KLQD¶VGU\SRUWV
,Q DGGLWLRQ'DOLDQ DOVR FRRSHUDWHVZLWKQDWLRQDO UDLOZD\DXWKRULWLHV
PXQLFLSDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQGFRPSDQLHVLQ1RUWKHDVWWRDFFHOHUDWHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
RIGU\SRUWV,QWKHSURSRVDOWREXLOGLQODQGSRUWLQ&KDQJFKXQ+DUELQ
DQG6KHQ\DQJZLWK'DOLDQDVWKHSRUWDOZDVRI¿FLDOO\FRQ¿UPHG
7DEOHVXPVXSDOOWKHVHDSRUWVWKDWFRRSHUDWHZLWKLQODQGFLWLHVLQLWLDWLYHO\
E\VLJQLQJDJUHHPHQWVDQGWKRVHLQODQGFLWLHVE\
7DEOH!'RFNLQJ6WDWXVEHWZHHQ3RUWDQG,QODQG&LWLHV,QFOXGHVLJQLQJDJUHHPHQWV
1R 3RUWFLWLHV ,QODQGFLWLHV
 'DOLDQ 6KHQ\DQJSG&KDQJFKXQSG+HUELQJSG-LOLQSG0XGDQMLDQJSG4LTLKDU
2 7LDQMLQ %DRWRXSG8UXPTLSG+RKKRWSG0DQFKXULDSG=KHQJ]KRXSG6KLMLD]KXDQJSG7DL\XDQSG%HLMLQJSG+HEHLSG,QQHU0RQJROLDSG%D\DQQDR¶HU
 <LQJNRX 6KHQ\DQJSG&KDQJFKXQSG+HUELQJSG/LDRWRQJ
4 <DQWDL :HLIDQJ
5 4LQJGDR ;L¶DQSG8UXPTLSG&KHQJGXSG%LQ]KRXSG=LERSG'RQJ\LQJSG-LQDQSG'H]KRXSG/LDRFKHQJ
 5L]KDR /LQ\Lૠ;LQMLDQJ
7 /LDQ\XQJDQJ 1LQJ[LDSG=KHQJ]KRXSG/XR\DQJSG4LQJKDLSG<LQFKXDQSG6KDQ[LSG/DQ]KRX
 6KDQJKDL -LXMLDQJSG)X\DQJ
 1LQJER 6KDQJUDRSG<LQWDQSG-LQKXDSG<LZXSG6KDR[LQJSG<X\DRSG4X]KRX
 7DLFDQJ 6X]KRX
 *XDQJ]KRX .XQPLQJ
 6KHQ]KHQ -L¶DQ
 +XL]KRX 'LQJQDQ
6RXUFH&RPSLOHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKUHOHYDQWGDWDRIHDFKSRUWDXWKRULW\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2. Port cities take the initiative to build dry ports
,QRUGHU WRVWULYH IRUKLQWHUODQG UHVRXUFHVDQG LPSURYHFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV
DJDLQVWVXUURXQGLQJSRUWVPDQ\GRPHVWLFSRUWVKDYHVWDUWHGWRRUDUHSODQQLQJ
WREXLOGGU\SRUWV LQKLQWHUODQGIRUH[DPSOH/LDQ\XQJDQJ3RUWDQG5L]KDR
3RUW%RWKRIWKHPKDYHRYHUODSVLQKLQWHUODQGDQGVLPLODUVWUDWHJLFORFDWLRQ
7RLPSURYHFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV/LDQ\XQJDQJ3RUWEHJDQWREXLOGZHVWHUQGU\
SRUWLQ<LQFKXDQ/LDQ\XQJDQJFRQWDLQHUWUDLQVZHUHRI¿FLDOO\SXWLQWR
RSHUDWLRQLQ:LWKWKHVXSSRUWIURPFHQWUDODQGZHVWHUQGU\SRUWVJRRGV
IURPFHQWUDODQGZHVWHUQUHJLRQVDFFRXQWHGIRURYHURIWKHWKURXJKSXWRI
/LDQ\XQJDQJ3RUW
1LQJER3RUWEXLOWPLGUDQJHDQGFORVHGU\SRUWVLQ-LQKXD<LZX6KDR[LQJ
<X\DRDQG4X]KRX,QWKHFRQWDLQHUWKURXJKSXWRI1LQJER3RUWEURNH
WKURXJKPLOOLRQ7(8VDQGLWVH[WHUQDOUDGLDWLRQZDVLQFUHDVLQJ$FFRUGLQJ
WRWKHODWHVWVWDWLVWLFVIURP1LQJER&XVWRPVH[WHUQDOHQWHUSULVHVKDYHWDNHQ
PRUHWKDQRIWKHJURVVYDOXHRILPSRUWDQGH[SRUWRI1LQJER3RUW
<LQJNRX3RUW LQ1RUWKHDVW LVD W\SLFDOSRUWEHQHILWLQJIURPGU\SRUWV$V
HDUO\DVWKHHQGRIWKH<LQJNRXSRUWDXWKRULW\EXLOWDGU\SRUWLQ+XQQDQ
1HZ'LVWULFW LQ6KHQ\DQJ3URYLQFHZLWK ODQGFRYHUDJHRIRYHUP2
7KHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQWDLQHU WUDLQVZKLFKFRQQHFWHG0DQ]KRXOLZLWK(XURSH
ZDVSXW LQWRRSHUDWLRQPDNLQJVHDUDLO WUDQVSRUW WKHQHZJURZWKSRLQWIRU
<LQJNRX3RUW
$PRQJWKHJOREDO WRSFRQWDLQHUSRUWV LQRQO\SRUWVZHUH
UHFRUGHGWRDFRPSOLVKDGRXEOHGLJLWJURZWK&KLQD¶V/LDQ\XQJDQJ3RUWDQG
<LQJNRX3RUWUDQNHGWRSWZRZLWKDJURZWKUDWHRIDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\
$ ODUJHSURSRUWLRQRI WKHPZHUHFRQWULEXWHGE\KLQWHUODQGJRRGVVXSSO\
SURYLGHGE\GU\SRUWV
3. Dry Ports Construction in Inland Regions
7DEOHVXPVXSE\DOO WKHLQODQGFLWLHV WKDW LQLWLDWLYHO\WREXLOWGU\
SRUWVDQGWKHSRUWFLWLHVWKH\FRRSHUDWHZLWK
KWWSZZZ[Z[TJRYFQOLVWDVS["IROGHULG 
&RQWDLQHUWKURXJKSXWRI&DUJR6\VWHPV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7DEOH!&XUUHQW6WDWXVRI'U\3RUW&RQVWUXFWLRQLQ,QODQG&LWLHV
1R ,QODQGFLWLHV 3RUWFLWLHV
 -LQMLDQJ 4XDQ]KRXSG=KXMLDQJSG=KDQMLDQJ
2
*DL]KRX ;LDPHQ/RQJ\DQ
 =KHQJ]KRX 6KDQJKDLSG7LDQMLQSG4LQJGDRSG/LDQ\XQJDQJ
4 :X\LVKDQ
&RQVWUXFWLRQE\,QODQG5HJLRQ5 ;L¶DQ 1DQFKDQJ
7 1DQQLQJ
6RXUFH&RPSLOHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKUHOHYDQWGDWDRIHDFKSRUWDXWKRULW\
,QRUGHUWRGHYHORSH[SRUWLQWHQVLYHHFRQRP\LQODQGDUHDVEXLOWGU\SRUWV
WRDWWUDFWFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKVHDSRUW$VHDUO\DV=KHQJ]KRXHVWDEOLVKHG
WKH¿UVWLQODQGGU\SRUWLQ&KLQD$WSUHVHQWLPSRUWDQGH[SRUWJRRGVRI
+HQDQ3URYLQFHDUHKDQGOHGE\7LDQMLQ3RUW+HQDQ3URYLQFHKDVEHFRPHRQH
RIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFXVWRPHUVRI7LDQMLQ3RUW
;L¶DQ LV DQ LPSRUWDQW FLW\ ORFDWHG LQ WKHPLGGOH RI WKH1(&%ZKR
HIIHFWLYHO\FRQQHFWV WKHVHD ODQGDQGDLU WUDQVSRUWQHWZRUNDQG LQ WKHUH
FRQVWUXFWLRQRIGU\SRUWFDQ UHDOL]HJRRGV WUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGFRPPRGLW\
GLVWULEXWLRQ EHWZHHQZHVWHUQ DUHDV DQG WKH SRUWV ,Q  WKH ORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWRIILFLDOO\DSSURYHG WKHSODQ WREXLOG;L¶DQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO3RUW
=RQH7KHSODQSURMHFWFRYHUHGDQDUHDRIVTXDUHNLORPHWHUVDQGKDVWRWDO
LQYHVWPHQWRIELOOLRQ\XDQ;L¶DQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO3RUW=RQHFRPELQHVWKH
IXQFWLRQRI LQWHUQDWLRQDOKLQJH LQODQGSRUWDQGPRGHUQ LQWHJUDWHG ORJLVWLFV
SDUNLQWKHZHVWHIIHFWLYHO\VROYLQJERWWOHQHFNRIH[SRUWLQWHQVLYHWUDQVSRUW
LQLQODQGDUHDV
'HYHORSPHQWRIFRQWDLQHUWHUPLQDOVDQGORJLVWLFSDUNVSURYLGHVIRXQGDWLRQ
IRU REWDLQLQJ JRRGV VXSSO\ LQ KLQWHUODQG+RZHYHU WKH\ DUHPHUHO\
OLPLWHGWREDVLF WUDQVSRUWV\VWHPOLNHRSWLPL]DWLRQRI ORJLVWLFVQHWZRUNDQG
FHQWUDOL]DWLRQRIUHVRXUFHDOORFDWLRQDQGKDVQRWJRWULGRIWUDGLWLRQDOODQGDQG
VHDWUDQVSRUWPRGHV WKXVWKH\DUHXQDEOHWRIXOO\SOD\WKHLQODQGIXQFWLRQV
:LWKWKHHPHUJHQFHRIGU\SRUWV LQODQGDUHDVZLWKRXWZDWHUDQGERDWVDOVR
HQMR\WKHFRQYHQLHQFHRIUDSLGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
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III. Research on dry ports location of the NECB
in China region
7KHFRPSDULVRQEHWZHHQXVLQJ1(&%DQGXVLQJVKLSSLQJ WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
IURP&KLQD WR1RUWKHUQDQG:HVWHUQ(XURSHVKRZV WKDW WKURXJK(XUDVLD
&RQWLQHQWDOEULGJHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQFXVWRPHUVFDQVDYHWLPHDQGJHWIRUHLJQ
H[FKDQJHLQWLPHDQGWKDWWXUQRYHURIIUHLJKWWUDQVSRUWZLOOEHLQFUHDVHG
)LJXUH!5RXWHRI1HZ(XURSHDQFRQWLQHQWDOEULGJHDQG7UDQV6LEHULDQ5DLOZD\
6RXFUH6KX;87KH1HZ(XUDVLD&RQWLQHQWDO%ULGJH²&XUUHQW6LWXDWLRQDQG)XWXUH3URVSHFWV>-@
-DSDQ5DLOZD\	7UDQVSRUW5HYLHZ'HFHPHEHU
+RZHYHUFXVWRPVGHFODUDWLRQ LV LQFRQYHQLHQW LQ WKHFRXQWULHVDQGFLWLHV
DORQJ WKH1(&%ZKLFK LV WKHELJJHVW FRQVWUDLQW WR WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
WKH1(&% WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH VWDWLVWLFV WKHDYHUDJHFDUJR
UHWHQWLRQ WLPH LQ WKHSRUWDFFRXQWHGIRURI WKHHQWLUH WUDQVSRUW WLPH
DPRQJZKLFKWKHWLPHIRUKDQGOLQJGRFXPHQWFXVWRPVLQVSHFWLRQDQGRWKHU
UHDVRQVDFFRXQWHGIRUDQGWKHWLPHOLPLWHGE\WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFDSDFLW\
DQGRWKHUDFFRXQWHG IRU$LPLQJDW VROYLQJ WKH³1RWYHU\VPRRWK´
SUREOHPH[LVWLQJLQWKH1(&%LQUHFHQW\HDUVEXLOGLQJGU\SRUWLQWKHFLWLHV
DORQJEULGJHFDQKHOSLPSURYHWKHRYHUDOOTXDOLW\RIWKHORJLVWLFVSDUNLQWKH
UHJLRQDORQJWKH1(&%DQGVROYHSUREOHPVVXFKDVLQVXI¿FLHQWIHHGEDFNRI
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQVKLSSHUIRUPDOLWLHV LQFRQYHQLHQFHDQGVRRQ,W
FDQDOVRVSHHGXSWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHHFRQRPLFUHJLRQDORQJEULGJH
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'U\SRUWSURYLGHV LPSRUWDQGH[SRUWHQWHUSULVHV WKHRYHUDOO LQWHUQDWLRQDO
SRUWVHUYLFHVXFKDVVWRUDJH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFXVWRPVGHFODUDWLRQ LQVSHFWLRQ
GHFODUDWLRQKDQGOLQJGRFXPHQWV VHWWOHPHQWRIH[FKDQJHDQGVRRQDQG
DFKLHYHV WKHGLUHFWDFTXLUHPHQWRI LQODQGSRUWDQG LQWHUQDWLRQDOPDULWLPH
PDUNHWV
%HVLGHVGU\SRUW FRQVWUXFWLRQ LV FRQGXFLYH WR WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI WKH
JURZWKSROHDORQJWKH1(&%DQGORJLVWLFVFRRSHUDWLRQ'U\SRUWLVQRWRQO\D
ORJLVWLFVFHQWHUEXWDOVRDWDOHQWVIXQGVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQFHQWHU
7KXV DOWKRXJKEXLOGLQJGU\SRUW DORQJ WKHEULGJH FDQ¶W VROYH DOO WKH
SUREOHPVH[LVWLQJRQ WKH1(&%QRZDLPLQJDWRSWLPL]LQJ WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
RYHU ORQJGLVWDQFHVVHUYLFHHIILFLHQF\DQGTXDOLW\ WKHDPRXQWRI ORJLVWLFV
LQIRUPDWLRQDQGVRRQDQGWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIGU\SRUWLVYHU\VLJQL¿FDQW
1. The comparative analysis of several site selection methods
6LWHVHOHFWLRQ LVDFWXDOO\DFRPSOLFDWHGPXOWLREMHFWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
SUREOHP'HDOLQJZLWKPXOWLREMHFWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSUREOHPLVJHQHUDOO\
GLYLGHGLQWR0XOWL&ULWHULD'HFLVLRQ0DNLQJ0&'0DQG0XOWL$WWULEXWH
'HFLVLRQ0DNLQJ0$'0
%XW WKHTXDOLWDWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJPHWKRGVDERYHMXVW WDNHWKRVHVLQJOH
DVSHFWVVXFKDV WKHFRVWDQGGLVWDQFHRI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQLQWRDFFRXQW ,Q WKH
SURFHVVRIGU\SRUWV¶VLWHVHOHFWLRQHVSHFLDOO\ LQ&KLQDREMHFWLYH IDFWRUV
VXFKDVSROLWLFDOIDFWRUVKXPDQIDFWRUVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUVDUHDOVR
RIPXFKLPSRUWDQFH+HQFHLQWKLVSDSHU WKHDXWKRUDGRSWVWKHPRGHOZLWK
FRPELQDWLRQRITXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGVDQGTXDQWLWDWLYHPHWKRGVWRVHOHFWVLWHV
IRUGU\SRUWV
)X]]\$+3D0$'0PHWKRGLVLQLWLDOO\DSSOLHGWRGHWHUPLQLQJWKHZHLJKW
RIFHUWDLQ4XDOLW\RI6HUYLFHLQGLFDWRUVWKDWDFWDVWKHFULWHULDWKDWKDYHLPSDFW
RQ WKHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVV7KH IX]]\H[WHQVLRQRI WKHPHWKRGDQG
FRQVHTXHQWO\WKHXVHRIIX]]\QXPEHUVDUHDGRSWHGLQRUGHUWRLQFRUSRUDWH
WKHH[LVWHQFHRIIX]]LQHVVDVDUHVXOWRIVXEMHFWLYHHYDOXDWLRQV$IWHUZDUGV
(/(&75(DUDQNLQJ0$'0PHWKRGLVDSSOLHGWRUDQNWKHDOWHUQDWLYHV
&KDR\XDQ<8(SS
'LPLWULV(&KDULODV
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&RPELQHGZLWK)X]]\$+3PHWKRGDQG(/(&75(PHWKRGPHQWLRQHGLQ
WKLVSDSHUKHUHLWJLYHVDFRPSDULVRQVKHHWRIVHYHUDOPHWKRGRORJLHV,QWDEOH
'HOSKL$+3DQGRWKHUVLPSOHTXDOLWDWLYHDSSURDFKHVDUH WRRVXEMHFWLYH
4XDQWLWDWLYHPHWKRGVVXFKDV*UDYLW\0&/3,QWHJHUGRQRWFRQVLGHU
WKHVXEMHFWLYHIDFWRUVLQUHDOLW\8VLQJYDJXHFRPSDULVRQV)$+3LVDSSOLHG
WRSURYLGLQJDIX]]\ZHLJKWIRUHDFKFULWHULRQLQ WKHVHOHFWLRQSURFHVVEXW
LW¶VQRWHQRXJK7KHVLWHVVHOHFWLRQIRUGU\SRUWVEHORQJVWRPXOWLSOH WDUJHW
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJWKHUHIRUHXVLQJDJRRGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJPHWKRGFDQVROYH
WKHSUREOHPHIIHFWLYHO\(/(&75(PHWKRGLVDNLQGRIDQDO\WLFDOPHWKRGWR
VROYHPXOWLSOHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSUREOHPVLQOLPLWHGSURJUDPV,WKDVVLPSOH
DQGFOHDUORJLFDOUHODWLRQDQGJRRGLQWHUDFWLRQZKLFKFRQWULEXWHWRWKHIXOO\
XVLQJRI LQIRUPDWLRQ LQGHFLVLRQPDWUL[%DVHGRQ WKHVWXG\RQGRPHVWLF
DQGDEURDGUHVHDUFKWKHDXWKRULQWHJUDWHVWKHDGYDQWDJHVRIPXOWLREMHFWLYH
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJPHWKRGVDQGREWDLQVPRUHVFLHQWL¿FDQGUHDVRQDEOHPHWKRGV
IRUVLWHVHOHFWLRQ
7DEOH!7KHFRPSDUDWLYHRIVHYHUDOVLWHVHOHFWLRQPHWKRGV
'HOSKL $+3 *UDYLW\ 0&/3 LQWHJHU
)X]]\
$+3 (/(&7(5
)X]]\$+3
DQG(/(&75(
4XDOLWDWLYH 2 2 2 2
4XDQWLWDWLYH 2 2 2 2 2
6HTXHQFH 2 2 2 2 2
)X]]\ 2 2 2
3UHIHUHQFHV 2 2
0$'0
'LVFUHWH 2 2 2 2
2. Fuzzy-AHP and ELECTRE Method
)X]]\$+3LQWURGXFHVWKHFRQFHSWRILQWHUDFWLRQEDVHGRQ$+3DQGPDNH
DFDUHIXODQDO\VLVDQGHYDOXDWLRQWRHYDOXDWLRQREMHFWE\XVLQJWKHZHLJKWRI
HDFKHOHPHQW
)LUVWXVH$+3PHWKRGWRFRQVWUXFWKLHUDUFKLFDOVWUXFWXUHWKHWRSVWUXFWXUH
LV WKH REMHFWLYH RI GHFLVLRQPDNLQJPLGGOH WKH FULWHULD OD\HU DQG WKH
ERWWRPVWUDWHJLF OD\HU-XGJPHQWPDWUL[HVDUHQRWDOOFRQVLVWHQW7RFKHFN
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WKHFRQVLVWHQF\RI MXGJPHQWPDWUL[&5 &RQVLVWHQF\5DWLRQPXVWEH
LQWURGXFHG
     
&RQVLVWHQF\LQGH[&, ZKHQȜPD[ QKHUHMXGJPHQWPDWUL[LVFRPSOHWHO\
FRQVLVWHQW&RQVLVWHQF\UDWLR&5FDQEHXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHFRQVLVWHQF\RI
PDWUL[$FDQEHDFFHSWHG,I&5LWPHDQVWKDWWKHHVWLPDWHGFRQVLVWHQF\
RIWKHHOHPHQWVLQ$LVWRREDGDQGDSSURSULDWHDGMXVWPHQWVKRXOGEHPDGHWR
MXGJPHQWPDWUL[
6HFRQG)X]]\VFDOHH[SDQGHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK OLQHDUVFDOH LVGHILQHG
DVEHORZ;LQ3;LVFDOOHGGHHSVHW:KHQVHWIXQFWLRQJ3;ĺ>@RQ
3;PHHWVUHODWLYLW\DQGPRQRWRQLFLW\JLVFDOOHGIX]]\VFDOH,QDGGLWLRQ
ȜIX]]\VFDOHJȜLQWURGXFHVSDUDPHWHUȜH[DFWO\WKHVDPHDVEHORZIRUPXOD
%XWȜIX]]\VFDOHJȜKHUHLVPRQRWRQLF0RQRWRQLFLW\
         
'HIRUPDWLRQIRUPXODDVEHORZ
      
   
,QDGGLWLRQRWKHUIRUPVRIO)X]]\VFDOHDUHDVIROORZV
      
(/(&75(,,0HWKRG LVDSSOLHG LQ WKLVSDSHU IRU VRUWLQJRIGU\SRUWV
FDQGLGDWHV(/(&75(,,RIIHUV WZR OHYHOVRIRXWUDQNLQJ UHODWLRQ VWURQJ
RXWUDQNLQJ UHODWLRQ6) DQGZHDNRXWUDQNLQJ UHODWLRQ6) DQG LQWURGXFHV
WZRJURXSVRI WKUHVKROGV IRU WZRSUHIHUHQFH UHODWLRQV&' LV VWURQJ
6XQJ7DH.,0SS
(/(&75(0HWKRGZDV¿UVWSURSRVHGE\WKH)UHQFKVFKRODU5R\'LYLGHGLQWR(/(&75(,,6,,,,,,9DQG(/(&75(
75,7KLVSDSHUXVH(O(&75(,,WRVRUWWKHVFKHPHVSDUWLDOO\RUFRPSOHWHO\
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UHODWLRQ WKUHVKROGDQG&'LVZHDN UHODWLRQ WKUHVKROG&RPSDUHGZLWK
ZHDNRXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQVWURQJRXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQKDVDKLJKHUFRQVLVWHQW
WKUHVKROGDQGORZHU LQFRQVLVWHQW WKUHVKROG WKDW LV&!&DQG''$QG
RQWKLVEDVLVUHVWULFWLRQFDEFED LV LQWURGXFHGWRDYRLGWKHRXWUDQNLQJ
UHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZRVFKHPHV$QDO\VLVVWHSVRI(/(&75(,,0HWKRG
DUHH[SODLQHGDVIROORZLQJ
Step 1:7RHVWDEOLVKVWDQGDUGPDWUL[RQWKHEDVLVRI)X]]\$+3ZHLJKWDQG
GHWHUPLQHFRQVLVWHQWDQGLQFRQVLVWHQWLQGH[
)RUDQ\SDLURISURJUDP³D´DQG³E´DWWULEXWHVHWLVGLYLGHGLQWRFRQVLVWHQW
VHWDQGLQFRQVLVWHQWVHW'DE >M_[DM[EM@ -&DEWZRVXEVHWV
     
)RUSDLUZLVHFRPSDULVRQRIDOOSURJUDPV WKHFRQVLVWHQWDGYDQWDJHLQGH[
IRUPVFRQVLVWHQWPDWUL[³&´%\FDOFXODWLQJGLVDGYDQWDJHLQGH[LQFRQVLVWHQW
PDWUL[³'´FDQEHGHWHUPLQHG7KH IRUPXOD IRUFDOFXODWLQJGLVDGYDQWDJH
LQGH[GLVDVEHORZ
     
,QFRQVLVWHQWPDWUL[FDOOHG³'´
Step 2: 7RHVWDEOLVKSUHIHUHQFHUHODWLRQPDWUL[EHWZHHQWKHVFKHPHVVWURQJ
RXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQ6)DQGZHDNRXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQ6I
)LUVWRIDOOGHWHUPLQHWKHWKUHVKROGRI WZRRUGHULQJUHODWLRQV&!&DQG
''6WURQJRXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQ6)EVFKHPH³D´LVQRWLQIHULRUWRVFKHPH
³E´DQGWKHIROORZLQJWKUHHFRQGLWLRQVQHHGWREHPHWDWWKHVDPHWLPH
%DRDQ<$1*SS
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Step 3::HDNRXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQD6IERUD6)EWKHGHFLVLRQPDNHUPD\VRUW
WKHVFKHPHLQGHVFHQGLQJRUGHULQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHIRXUVWHSVEHORZ
D 6WDUWLQJIURPVHW³$´GH¿QH³$´DVWKHVHWIRUPHGE\DOOVFKHPHV
E 'H¿QHVHW³)´LQFOXGLQJDOORSWLRQVQRWLQIHULRUWRRWKHUVFKHPHV
F 'H¿QHVHWQDPHO\VFKHPHVHWQRWLQIHULRUWRRWKHUVFKHPHVLQ³)´
G )LVVHOHFWHGRXW'HOHWHIURP³$´5HSHDWVWHSIRUWKHUHPDLQLQJ
VFKHPHLQ³$´XQWLODOOVFKHPHV LVVRUWHGRXW WR IRUPDGHVFHQGLQJ
RUGHU
Step 4:VFKHPHEDVHGSUHIHUHQFHUHODWLRQD6IERUD6)EWKHGHFLVLRQPDNHU
PD\IROORZWKHIRXUVWHSVEHORZIRUDVFHQGLQJRUGHURIWKHVFKHPHV
D 6WDUWLQJIURPVHW³$´GH¿QH³$´DVWKHVHWIRUPHGE\DOOVFKHPHV
E 'H¿QHVHW³*´IRUPHGE\DOORSWLRQVQRWLQIHULRUWRRWKHUVFKHPHV
F 'H¿QHVHWIRUPHGE\VFKHPHVLVQRWVOLJKWO\EHWWHUWKDQRWKHUVFKHPHV
LQVHW³*´
G 'HOHWHIURP³$´UHSHDWVWHSIRUWKHUHPDLQLQJVFKHPHLQ$XQWLODOO
VFKHPHVDUHVRUWHGRXWWRIRUPDQDVFHQGLQJRUGHU
Step 5: &RPSUHKHQVLYHRUGHULQJEDVHGRQGHVFHQGLQJDQGDVFHQGLQJRUGHUV
&URVVV\QWKHVLVPHWKRGFDQEHXVHGWRFRQVWUXFWWKH¿QDORUGHU
3.Empirical Research 
6LQFHRIWKHWRWDOFDUJRWUDIILFLQWKH1(&%LVWKURXJK/LDQ\XQJDQJ
SRUWVRLQWKLVSDSHU/LDQ\XQJDQJSRUWLVVHOHFWHGWRGRHPSLULFDOUHVHDUFK
DQGFLWLHVLQLWVKLQWHUODQGZLOOEHVHTXHQFHG
7REXLOGGU\SRUWORFDWLRQPRGHODV)X]]\$+3KLHUDUFKLFDOFKDUWQHHGVWR
EHFUHDWHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKUHOHYDQWIDFWRUVRIGU\SRUWORFDWLRQSULQFLSOH
7KHFLWLHV=KHQJ]KRX;L¶DQ.DLIHQJ/DQ]KRX;X]KRX;LQ\L<LQFKXDQZDVUHVXOWHGIURPWKH'HOSKL0HWKRG
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7DEOH!7KHGHWHUPLQLQJIDFWRUVDQGWKHGHWDLOV
6WHS 6WHS 'HWDLOV
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
7UDQVSRUWGLVWDQFH 7KHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQFHQWUDODQGURDG
5HJLRQ VFDOH RI IUHLJKWYROXPH 5HJLRQIUHLJKWYROXPHLQ
(FRQRPLF/HYHO
*'3 (DFK\HDUV¶*'3JURZWKVSHHGIURPWR
&RPPHUFLDODQGLQGXVWULDORXWSXWYDOXH
5DWLRRISODQQHG ILQLVKHG UHODWLYH LQGH[RIDFWXDOSURGXFWLRQUDWHDQGSODQQHGSURGXFWLRQUDWHLQ
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH)DFLOLWLHV
6HFXULW\RI LQIUDVWUXFWXUHIDFLOLWLHV :KHWKHU FLW\¶V IORRU FRQWURO IDFLOLW\TXDNHSURRI IDFLOLW\ DQG ILUH FRQWURO IDFLOLW\ DUHFRPSOHWH
/RJLVWLFVFHQWHU :KHWKHUWKHUHDUHORJLVWLFVFHQWHUVLQWKHDUHDRUQHDUE\DUHD
7UDGHOHYHO
0XWXDOFRPSOLPHQWDU\RI5HVRXUFH
$ORQJ WKHEULGJHFRXQWULHVKDYHKLJK WUDGHGHSHQGHQFH DQGPXWXDO FRPSOLPHQWDU\ RIUHVRXUFH
,PSRUWDQGH[SRUWWUDGH 7RWDODQQXDO LPSRUWDQGH[SRUW WUDGHYROXPHRIWKHEULGJHFRXQWULHVDORQJ
3ROLF\HQYLURQPHQW
3ROLF\RULHQWHG 3ROLF\ VXSSRUW WR WKH FRXQWULHV DORQJ WKH&RQWLQHQWDOEULGJH
5HJLRQDOFRRSHUDWLRQHQYLURQPHQW (FRQRPLFSROLWLFDODQGFXOWXUDOFRRSHUDWLRQLQ&RQWLQHQWDOEULGJHUHJLRQ
&RVW
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQFRVW )UHLJKWIURPJRRGVVXSSO\LQJSODFHWRLQODQGSRUWIUHLJKWIURPLQODQGSRUWWRSRUW
/DQGFRVW /RFDODUHD¶VDYHUDJHODQGSULFHLQ
)LJXUH!7KHGHWHUPLQLQJIDFWRUVIRUGU\SRUWORFDWLRQ
$OOIDFWRUVDQGFRQWHQWZHUHREWDLQHGDFFRUGLQJWROLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZH[SHUWV¶RSLQLRQDQGWKHUHDOVLWXDWLRQRIGU\SRUW¶VVLWH
VHOHFWLRQ
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7KURXJK WKHH[SHUW VXUYH\ TXHVWLRQQDLUHVZHUHFROOHFWHGZLWK
TXHVWLRQQDLUHVQRWPHHWLQJ WKHFRQVLVWHQF\$QGTXHVWLRQQDLUHVZHUH
ILQDOO\TXDOLILHG WRFDOFXODWHPDWUL[HOHPHQWVDQG WKHZHLJKWFRPSDUHG LQ
7DEOHDQGFRQVLVWHQF\VFDOH &RQVLVWHQF\LVJRRG$+3ZHLJKW
PDWUL[DVIROORZV
(LJKW H[SHUWVZHUH VHOHFWHG IURP  H[SHUWV7KH\PDGH SDLUZLVH
FRPSDULVRQRQUHSURGXFLELOLW\RIYDULRXV IDFWRUVDQGXVHGIRUPXOD  WR
REWDLQ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQSDUDPHWHUEHWZHHQ WKHYDULRXVHOHPHQWV&DOFXODWH
LQWHUDFWLRQSDUDPHWHUȜRIHDFKIDFWRUVHHWDEOH
7DEOH!,QWHUDFWLRQSDUDPHWHUȜ
)DFWRUV 7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH)DFLOLWLHV
(FRQRPLF
/HYHO 7UDGH/HYHO
3ROLF\
(QYLURQPHQW &RVW)DFWRU
$YHUDJH
Ȝ
,QWHUDFWLRQ
SDUDPHWHU       
:KHQDYHUDJHLQWHUDFWLRQSDUDPHWHUO XVHIX]]\LQWHJUDODSSURDFKWR
JHWWKH¿QDOZHLJKWDQGIX]]\VFDOHRIHYDOXDWLRQIDFWRUVDVVKRZQLQWDEOH
7DEOH!7KH¿QDOZHLJKWDQGIX]]\VFDOHRIHYDOXDWLRQIDFWRUV
(YDOXDWLRQFULWHULD 7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ &RPPRQ)DFLOLWLHV
(FRQRPLF
/HYHO
7UDGH
/HYHO
3ROLF\
$GYDQWDJHV &RVW)DFWRU 7RWDO
:HLJKWZÂ       
)X]]\VFDOHJÂ       
7KHTXHVWLRQQDLUHV DUH WKHH[SHUWV IURP&KLQD/LDQ\XQJDQJSRUW$XWKRULW\PDQDJHPHQWFRPPLWWHH LQ/LDQ\XDQSRUW
GHYHORSPHQW]RQHDQG&RQWLQHQWDOEULGJHJURXS$PRQJWKHPDUHH[SHUWVZLWKRYHU\HDUVZRUNLQJH[SHULHQFHH[SHUWV
ZLWKWR\HDUVZRUNLQJH[SHULHQFH7KHUHVWDUHH[SHUWVZLWKRYHU\HDUVZRUNLQJH[SHULHQFH
7KHVRIWZDUHSDFNDJHWKDW LVXVHGWRSHUIRUPWKHDQDO\VLV(;3(57&+2,&(VXSSRUWV WKLV WUDQVSDUHQF\EHFDXVHH[FHOOHQW
YLVXDOL]DWLRQLVPDGHSRVVLEOH
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$V7DEOHVKRZVWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRFFXSLHVWKHODUJHVWSURSRUWLRQIROORZHG
E\ WUDGH OHYHO ODQGSULFHVVDODULHVDQGRWKHUFRVWV WKDWPD\KDYHDJUHDW
LPSDFWRQVLWHVHOHFWLRQ,QWKHSURFHVVRIGU\SRUW ORFDWLRQHDFKFDQGLGDWH
LVVFRUHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHDERYHZHLJKWV3ODFHVZLWKKLJKHUVFRUHVZLOOEH
VHOHFWHGIRUGU\SRUWFRQVWUXFWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHVRPHVKRUWFRPLQJVIRU
WKLVDSSURDFKZKLFKFDQQRWEHFODVVL¿HGEXWVHTXHQFHG7KHVHSUREOHPVFDQ
EHVROYHGE\XVLQJIDFWRUZHLJKWFDOFXODWHGE\)X]]\$+3RIWKH(/(&75(
PHWKRGEHORZ
7DEOHSUHVHQWV WKH DWWULEXWHYDOXHVRI DOO FDQGLGDWHV DVZHOO DV WKH
UHIHUHQFHYDOXHVXVHGIRUQRUPDOL]DWLRQ7DEOHVDQGGHSLFWVWKHQRUPDOL]HG
DQGZHLJKWHGYDOXHVUHVSHFWLYHO\
7DEOH!$WWULEXWHYDOXHV
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ &RPPRQ)DFLOLWLHV &RVW)DFWRU
(FRQRPLF
/HYHO 7UDGH/HYHO
3ROLF\
$GYDQWDJHV
;LQ\L    7  
;X]KRX  7 7   5
=KHQJ]KRX 5  7   
<LQFKXDQ  4 5 5 7 
.DLIHQJ 22  4 4  4
;L¶DQ    5 7 
/DQ]KRX   7 5  
7DEOH!1RUPDOL]HGYDOXHV
;LQ\L ;X]KRX =KHQJ]KRX <LQFKXDQ .DLIHQJ ;L¶DQ /DQ]KRX
;LQ\L       
;X]KRX       
=KHQJ]KRX       
<LQFKXDQ       
.DLIHQJ       
;L¶DQ       
/DQ]KRX       
8VLQJYHFWRUQRUPDOL]DWLRQWRSUHWUHDWWKRVHGDWXPFDQQRUPDOL]HWKHLUDWWULEXWHYDOXH:KDWHYHULWEHORQJVWRFRVWW\SHDWWULEXWH
RUHI¿FLHQF\DWWULEXWHIRUPXOD OLNH ¦  miijij yyz  FDQDOVREHDYDLODEOH LQYHFWRUQRUPDOL]DWLRQ$QGVXFKNLQGRIVZLWFK
LV OLQHDUEXWZHFDQQRWGLVWLQJXLVKWKHDGYDQWDJHVDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHVRI WKHDWWULEXWHYDOXHMXGJLQJIURPWKHVL]HVRIDIWHU
VZLWFKLQJDWWULEXWHYDOXH
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&RPELQDWLRQRIIX]]\VFDOHDQGQRUPDOL]HGYDOXHV7DEOH	QRUPDOL]HG
DQGZHLJKWHGYDOXHVDVIROORZLQJ
7DEOH!1RUPDOL]HGDQGZHLJKWHGYDOXHV
;LQ\L ;X]KRX =KHQJ]KRX <LQFKXDQ .DLIHQJ ;L¶DQ /DQ]KRX
;LQ\L       
;X]KRX       
=KHQJ]KRX       
<LQFKXDQ       
.DLIHQJ       
;L¶DQ       
/DQ]KRX       
8VLQJWKHPDWUL[LQ7DEOHFRPELQLQJZLWKIRUPXODDQGVWURQJDQG
ZHDNSUHIHUHQFHUHODWLRQFDQEHGHWHUPLQHGDV7DEOH
7DEOH!7KUHVKROGRIVWURQJDQGZHDNSUHIHUHQFHUHODWLRQ
C* ' C '
   
%\VWHSZHREWDLQHGVWURQJRXWUDQNLQJUHODWLRQ6)DQGZHDNRXWUDQNLQJ
UHODWLRQ6IDVVKRZQLQ7DEOH
7DEOH!6WURQJDQG:HDN3UHIHUHQFH0DWUL[
;LQ\L ;X]KRX =KHQJ]KRX <LQFKXDQ .DLIHQJ ;L¶DQ /DQ]KRX
;LQ\L 6)  6) 6I  6)
4LQJKDL  6I    
=KHQJ]KRX 6I  6I   6)
<LQFKXDQ    6)  6I
.DLIHQJ      
;L¶DQ 6I 6I  6) 6) 6I
/DQ]KRX     6) 
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1) Descending Order
'HILQHVHW)ZKLFK LV IRUPHGE\VFKHPHVQRW LQIHULRU WRRWKHUVFKHPHV
7DEOHGRHVQRW LQFOXGHVFKHPH6) IRUH[DPSOH;LQ\L=KHQJ]KRXDQG
;L¶DQIRUPVHW³)´
7DEOH!6FKHPHRIVHW)
;LQ\L =KHQJ]KRX ;L¶DQ
;LQ\L  
=KHQJ]KRX 6I 
;L¶DQ 6I 
'HOHWH)IURPFDQGLGDWHFLWLHVDQGUHSHDWVWHSIRU WKHFLWLHVXQWLO
DOO FLWLHVKDYHEHHQVRUWHGRXW WR IRUPDGHVFHQGLQJRUGHU 7DEOH$
GHVFHQGLQJRUGHU )LJ LV IRUPHGDVSHUE\GRXEOHGLVWLOOHG LQZKLFK
=KHQJ]KRXDQG;L¶DQDUH WKHEHVWVFKHPHVIROORZHGE\;LQ\L WKHVHFRQG
;X]KRXDQG<LQFKXDQWKHWKLUG/DQ]KRXWKHIRXUWKDQG.DLIHQJWKHZRUVW
VFKHPH
)LJXUH!'HVFHQGLQJ2UGHURIWKH&LWLHV
2) Ascending Order
%DVHGRQZHDNDQGVWURQJSUHIHUHQFHUHODWLRQPDWUL[GH¿QH6HW³*´ZKLFK
LVIRUPHGE\RWKHUOHVVJRRGVFKHPHV,Q7DEOHVFKHPHVH[FOXGLQJ6)OLNH
;X]KRXDQG.DLIHQJIRUP6FKHPH³*´7DEOH'H¿QHVHW*IRUPHGE\
VFKHPHVQRWZRUVHWKDQRWKHUVFKHPHVLQ6HW³*´*LQFOXGHV;X]KRXDQG
.DLIHQJ%RWKVFKHPHVDUHQRWFRPSDUDEOH'HOHWH*IURPWKHFLWLHVDQG
UHSHDWVWHSDERYHIRU UHPDLQLQJVFKHPHV;LQ\L=KHQJ]KRX<LQFKXDQ
;L¶DQDQG/DQ]KRXXQWLOIRUPLQJDQDVFHQGLQJRUGHU
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7DEOH!6FKHPHVH[FOXGLQJ6)
;X]KRX .DLIHQJ
;X]KRX 
.DLIHQJ 
$DVFHQGLQJRUGHU )LJ LV IRUPHGDVSHU WKURXJK WKUHHGLVWLOODWLRQ
LQZKLFK=KHQJ]KRXDQG;L¶DQDUH WKHEHVW VFKHPHV IROORZHGE\;LQ\L
<LQFKXDQDQG ODQ]KRXDUH WKHVHFRQG;X]KRXDQG.DLIHQJDUH WKHZRUVW
VFKHPH
)LJXUH!$VFHQGLQJ2UGHURIWKHFLWLHV
&RPSUHKHQVLYHRUGHULQJEDVHGRQGHVFHQGLQJDQGDVFHQGLQJRUGHUV)LJXUH
	FRPSUHKHQVLYHRUGHURIWKHFLWLHVLVVKRZLQJLQ)LJXUH
)LJXUH!&RPSUHKHQVLYHRUGHURIWKHFLWLHV
7KH¿QDOVHTXHQFHUHVXOWVRIWKHFLWLHVKDYHREWDLQHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
GHVFHQGLQJRUGHUDQGDVFHQGLQJRUGHU)LJXUH	7KDWLV=KHQJ]KRXDQG
;L¶DQDUH WKHEHVWFDQGLGDWHV IROORZHGE\;LQ\L/DQ]KRX<LQFKXDQDQG
;X]KRXDQG.DLIHQJLVWKHZRUVW
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)LJXUH!7KHPDSRIFRPSUHKHQVLYHRUGHURIWKHFLWLHV
7KH¿QDOVHTXHQFHUHVXOWVRI WKHFLWLHVKDYHUHDFKHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
GHVFHQGLQJRUGHUDQGDVFHQGLQJRUGHU )LJXUH7KDW LV=KHQJ]KRXDQG
;L¶DQDUH WKHEHVWFDQGLGDWHV IROORZHGE\;LQ\L/DQ]KRX<LQFKXDQDQG
;X]KRXDQG.DLIHQJLVWKHZRUVW
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RI /LDQ\XQJDQJ 3RUW$XWKRULW\ DQG
'HYHORSPHQW=RQH LW VKRZV WKDW=KHQJ]KRXDQG/LDQ\XQJDQJ LQ
VLJQHGDQDJJUHPHQWRQH[WHQGLQJWKHFXVWRPVIXQFWLRQWRWKHPDLQODQGDQG
UHGXFLQJWKHORJLVWLFVFRVWV;L¶DQLQODWHVLJQHGDFRRSHUDWLRQDJUHHPHQW
ZLWK/LDQ\XQJDQJRQEXLOGLQJ DQG VKDULQJ/LDQ\XQJDQJ3RUW WRJHWKHU
<LQFKXDQDQG/DQ]KRXLQ6HSWHPEHUDQG0D\UHVSHFWLYHO\VLJQHG
DEULGJH ORJLVWLFVDOOLDQFHDJUHHPHQWZLWK/LDQ\XQJDQJ LQRUGHU WREXLOG
WKHPRVWFRQYHQLHQWVHDSRUW LQPLGZHVW%HVLGHV UHFHQWO\/LDQ\XQJDQJ
3RUW$XWKRULW\ LVSODQQLQJWREXLOGFORVHGU\SRUWV LQ;LQ\L;X]KRX$IWHU
FRPELQLQJWKHDFWXDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRQVXOWLQJZLWKWKHH[SHUWVWKHVRUWLQJ
UHVXOWVLQWKLVSDSHUDUHEDVLFDOO\FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHDFWXDOVLWXDWLRQDQGWKH\
FDQGHWHUPLQHWKDWLWLVVFLHQWL¿FDQGIHDVLEOHWRMXGJHWKHORFDWLRQRIGU\SRUW
LQFRPELQDWLRQRI)X]]\$+3DQG(/(&75(
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IV. Conclusions
,Q UHFHQW\HDUV WKHGU\SRUWVFRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ&KLQDGHYHORSHG UDSLGO\
DOWKRXJKLWVWDUWHGODWH%XWLWIRFXVHGRQWKHGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHGRPHVWLFGU\
SRUWFRQVWUXFWLRQVR IDUDQG LQYROYHGFRQVWUXFWLQJ WUDQVQDWLRQDOGU\SRUW
SURMHFWV7KLVSDSHUSUHVHQWVVRPHSUREOHPVRIWKH1(&%DQGDUJXHVWKDWLI
WKHUHJLRQVDORQJWKHEULGJHFDQVFLHQWL¿FDOO\DQGUHDVRQDEO\SODQWREXLOGGU\
SRUWV,WZLOOSURGXFHDSURIRXQGLPSDFWRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH1(&%DQG
WKHIXWXUHWUDGHEHWZHHQ$VLDDQG(XURSH
0DQ\SDSHUVSURSRVH WREXLOGGU\SRUWV UHO\LQJRQ UDLOZD\FRQWDLQHU
ORJLVWLFVFHQWHUVRU WKHH[LVWLQJ ORJLVWLFVSDUNV%XWPRUH IDFWRUVDUHVWLOO
QHHGHG WRFRQVLGHUZKHQVHOHFWLQJVLWH IRUGU\SRUWV7KLVSDSHUJLYHV WKH
VFLHQWL¿FORFDWLRQPRGHORIGU\SRUWVFRPELQLQJ)X]]\$+3DQG(/(&75(
PHWKRGV7KLVPHWKRGKDVEXLOWXSDHYDOXDWLRQ LQGH[V\VWHPRIGU\SRUWV
VLWHVHOHFWLRQ WKURXJKWKHDQDO\VLVRQ WKHTXDOLWDWLYH LQIOXHQFLQJIDFWRUVRI
WKHGU\SRUWVVLWHVHOHFWLRQ$QGWKHQLWDFTXLUHGWKHZHLJKWPDWUL[E\XVLQJ
WKH)X]]\$+3PHWKRG WRHQVXUH WKHZHLJKWRIHDFKIDFWRUV7KLVZHLJKW
PDWUL[ZDVLQWHJUDWHGZLWKWKHDFWXDOGDWDRI WKRVHFDQGLGDWHVWRQRUPDOL]H
WKHPDWUL[(/(&7(5ZDVXVHGWRKDYHWKHGLVWLOODWHGRUGHURQWKHPDWUL[
LQRUGHUWRREWDLQWKHOLIWVRUW$QGXOWLPDWHO\LWKDVJRWWKH¿QDORUGHUDIWHU
DQRWKHUGLVWLOODWHGRUGHU&RPSDUHGZLWKIRUPHUPHWKRUGVWKLVQHZPHWKRGLV
PRUHDSSURSULDWHIRUGU\SRWVVLWHVHOHFWLRQ
7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGRORJ\ZDV ILQDOO\ WHVWLILHG WKURXJK WKH FDVH RI
/LDQ\XQJDQJSRUW6HTXHQFLQJUHVXOWVDUHEDVLFDOO\FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHDFWXDO
VLWXDWLRQDQGDUHSURYHGWREHVFLHQWL¿FDQGIHDVLEOHWRMXGJHWKHORFDWLRQRI
GU\SRUWLQFRPELQDWLRQRI)X]]\$+3DQG(/(&75(,WSURYLGHVVFLHQWL¿F
WKHRUHWLFDOEDVLVIRUEXLOGLQJGU\SRUWVFRQVLGHULQJWKHRYHUDOOVLWXDWLRQ
%XWWKHUHDUHVRPHGH¿FLHQFLHVLQWKLVSDSHUIRUH[DPSOHWKHSUREOHPVRI
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHQHVVLQVHOHFWLQJVDPSOHV7KHUHVXOWVVKRXOGEHIXUWKHUWHVWL¿HG
DQGLWZLOOEHLPSURYHGLQIXUWKHUVWXGLHV*
'DWHRI&RQWULEXWLRQ0D\
'DWHRI$FFHSWDQFH$XJXVW
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